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IlllPflMX * ! '
. IIIL IMOS PAUHCN-

obraaWs SenateDeimnds Tlmt the Gov-

ernment

-

Mortgage be Foreclosed.

SUGAR BOUNTY REPEAL BILL PASSED ,

The HUMMO M Mtsur 'Tor the I'lirrlwit1-
ol'.ii'ctl Craln fur Drouth .HitllVrI-

TM

-

Also lU-rclvoH Pavirt-
illlu

-

Arllon ,

Nivrntv , Kob. , Knli. 21.Special[ to

Tim HVK1'Irit| un-Jor the lioail of third
rcaiiiiiK loilny cixtno conourrcnt roiolutIon No.-

U.

.

. liistrm-iliit ,' the N'clmvslw UolcRntlou In-

coiik'fi's' to ilrinMiiI: the forcclo.siiro uy the
povoiviment of the ir.nrtpaRi ) hclil on the
Vnlon I'ai-illoroail'

, which p.Hsod with the
following vota :

Yins--Hoclc , Brown , Oollliu , Coultcir , Ouv ,

11iurt.) Illll , Horn , Ki'lpor , K unlitMich -

oticr , I'nyutiT , HamhillSiuuierw , SmithMnr-
buck , SlovensViinior , William * " :! .

Nnys KuifluHtoii , Mattes , Schrnin , Sliinn-
wij

-

, Nwllzlcr , Thumus , Vmillousoii 7.

Nut Yotlng-Chi'iatolTersoii , Moore , Shoa ,

lsintSlien. .

Si iinii In explaining lil< vote on-

tlio rc'siilution snltl , thnt hovns In favor of
nil ) "iiwurowhlcii would protuel ttio Intur-
otis < f tlio pooploin 1 hcsuKsUlv reads ; neort-
lii'lpMsshii'i'

-

I'ouuri'ss luul dcclaivil in tlio-
II till n.nv ptMiilliif ; In tin1 nulloiiiil legislature
Hint ih I'lulm of tin' ('ovt'niniLMit-

oul J lie lost If the inortL'ti c win foreclosed
for tin- reason tlinl tlio roiul-heil on-

vlilrh llu unvitfiinuMit has a second molt-
Knt

-

(! isHiibji'c-t toil prior Hen of some ?* ( ,

Omi.OOOmMl,00 ( , ( Hl ) , which would t-

tlio security. "I nin opposed to tlio rcsohi-
turns calling tor action on behalf of ronirivu-
vlikH tuMiiil uniu'rll] tln'Rovenniient's claim..-

A few days nfjo I otTeml resolutions which
rommiltpil tlm senate to any measure what-
ever

-

without rostrli-tlmiN which COIIKTC-
W.iiuMiipproro

.

of , seoUlm ? to protret tlm-
jwoplo'i rights In thesei Hiihsld.v roads and
( liMiiatiiUni ; that the lights of the people
tluM'i-u'i ho fully prntretivl. Thine resolu-
tions ( -ovt'rnl the wliolu suhH'ct utid wi't'i' )

tnoro In iicoord with tin ) true situation of llit-
fpoveriimi'iil's claim. For the reason that
tlio uiortKiiKOoit the Union I'acllie road onn-
not bo foreclosed for several yearn to come ,

nnd for the further reiuoii that 1 do not think
n foivrlostim nile iuato remedy In tin)

, 1 vplo no. "

Itlavlmiini Itnto Fi ;h ( .
LINCOLNNob. . , l-Vib , 31. fSpsclal to TUB

DmTho] Slovens freight r.ito hill will
coiuo up in tlio sonixto tomorrow , and It
looks at tliouKh.lt would evolio some lively
consideratio-

n.Then'viisn
.

ineotinft of Iho railroad com-
inlt

-

too last nl ht , ut wlili-h seven of the iiino
members were present. ( Senem ! Lease wont
before the body ana spoico in favor of tlio
maximum rate bill. I IVUIK tlio railrraiU some
lively slaps and kulii himself subjected to
seine pi'rtliioiit questions by curtain iiieiubLTS-
of theeominlttco.-

'Pwoioports
.

' was the result of the meeting ,

each lieiiiK siRiioti by three senators , that rec-

oiiinuiiihiiKiho
-

passage of the bill Intur se-

curing
-

Iho slunnturo of thoehiilrinan.
The I'onitiilttc'o thus far scums to bo nearly

evenly divided as regards the 1)111 , something
not been expected. Tbis diffnrotiuu-

vlll doubtless lead to an intorestlnt'discuse-
lon

-

tomorrow.-

.Seetl

.

nt l int Voted.L-

INCOLN
.

, Nob. , fob. til. ( SiiMlal to Tin ;

lii) : : . | House roll No. 81 w.n road this
morning In the .senate . It provides for tlio-

Iwio of § 100,00'') bonds for tliepurelinsoot'
heed for thoautrerors from the drouth.-

Bonator Sivllilcr moved that the bill bo re-

ferred
¬

to the eoiimiitteo of the whole to have
lomo umuudinoiiU ooiijidoroJ. The motion
was los-

t.Theveasand
.

nays wore eillodon the pissO-

RO

: -

ol the bill. Sunator Swltzlur explained
liia vote In the notfiitlvo as follows : "When
the bill : up for consideration in the coin-
inlttooof

-

tlio whole a few days since I souylit-
to relieve tlio sumo of seine of its sorluns
constitutional objections , nnd anioni ; them
the iirovision which requires tlio iippheunl-
fqr relief to inako anidavit tiiut ho has boon a-

I'p.sUjont of tlio county for nluo montlis. Ho
said ho was inforuiod by tlio state relief
committee and othort. that there were very
meritorious cases where the applicant had
boon coin pellod to niovo from ono county to
another in the honest endeavor to earn his
living by tlioswo.it ofhis brow. There were
a number of cases 111 the state whore men
had loft their homes and taken up their rusl-
dcncom

-

m'lghborlngrouutlos or in distant
partA of tliostnto for the pnrposo of earniiiR-
a liveliliood , which could not bo souurud at
their hi ones ,

"Tlio present bill , while it provides for
tliosowho roinnin in mdolenco upon their
homesteads , excludes tlio worthy eases wheiei-
non have gone elsewhuro to make a tempo-
rary

¬

livmy , This is a very serious objuct ion
to the hill , wliioli should bo amended so as to-

liielmlo tills ohm of citizens. We have al-

ready
¬

voted $ 100,000, to the relief of a certain
Becttoiiof tlio state , and the citizens Sf tlio
eastern portion , who pay a largo proportion
of the taxes , have out of tlieir own private
mentis contributed many thousands of dollars
In moiioy , lood and provisions. It is neither
fair , proper norm accordance with the strict
letter of tlio law to legislate-in favor of any
set of persons to the exclusion of others
equally worthy. For this reason as well as
others , while the bill is in Its present form , I
shall vote no. "

Senator Uysnrt said ho was not In favor of
the amendment , but was in favor of the bill.-

If
.

the bill 'vero for $ -JtkOOU) ho would vote for
it. lie believed there were a number of tieo-
plo Intho west tioodini ; sued rain , nnd bo did
not nt this time to bo looked upon as
causing delav nd would therefore vote for
the bill.

Senator Thonws said the bill did not suit
him in all particulars , but would vote for it-

.Thoifllrnmtivo
.

( secured 'J7 votes , Senators
Kohl-am , Swltzlur ana Van Ilouson voting In-

Ihc negative , Senators J K'Klc :> toii niul Moore
dot voting and Senator Shea boint ? absent-

.Itiniiily

.

Killed.
LINCOLN , Noh. , L ob. 24. [ Special to TUB

BBIS.Illouso roll ( C , rjpo.UinK tuo bounty
tf I eent per pound on boot sugar , was
brought upaualnfor passage. Senator Keipor-
Upaln fought valiantly to save the bounty ,

but without success. Hutlio is not dlscour-
Hgodand

-

will bring the subject up afraln.
lie moved that it bo recommitted to Iho coin-

raltteoof
-

the wbolo. There was plenty of
Evidence in tho. action of representative or-

gaulzntlous
-

of the state that the people would
basntisflod with a continuancoof the bounty ,

nt least fora tlnic , and thnt the bid ought to-

bo modified , Some tlmo ought to bo taken to
consider the hill dispassionately , and ho
hoped it would bo recommitted for amend ¬

ment
The motion was lost by a vote of 21 to 8.

Senator Helper than stated that the bill Imd
not come up in its regular order and wanted
It laid aside for that reason , The chair held
that the objection was made too late and that
the 1)111 would have to ho plac-ed on Us pass-
ago.

-
. Ttio ayes and nays were called and ro-

lultoilas
-

follows :

Yeas Deck , llrown. Collins , Coulter. Day ,
Dysart , Hill , Horn , ICoiper , Koontz , Micli-
enor

-
, I'oynter. Knndall , Sanders , Schram ,

Bmith , Starhuclc , Stevens , Swltzler , Taylor.
Turner , Van Ilouscn , "Warner , Williatni.-
U.

.

.

Nays Christofforson , Kgtrloston , Moore ,

Bhumway , Thomas , Wooils. C.

Not voting Mattes , NVilson-
.Ab

.

onU-Hhea ,

Senator Iveipcr voted on the aftlrtuativo bo-

rauso
-

ho hopes to move for the reconsidera-
tion

¬

of the bill.-

Ije

.

lslutlvo CominltrsoVnrk. .
Lixcoj.y , Xob , , Feb. 24 iSnoolal to Tun-

DBK. . ] Tliohouso conunlttoo on claims has
postponed alt claims , aggregating some ? 1,500,

for horses killed by the state sanitary coin-
mission after havingJbcenoftlclnlly declared
to be afflicted with glanders or other eou-

taKious

-

diseases.
The reward of $ir0 for the arrest of Nich-

olas
¬

Toaloy , who raurdorcd Ada C. Clark In
Antelope county in the spring of ! $ > !> , was
finally allowed David S. lloynon of Inrfieldc-
ounty.

!

.
This committee also had the Stout claim

under consideration and heard arguments by

llrprrsi'iit.itivo Cornish In favor of allowing
the bill , Init took tin dfllnitu ili'tlnil-

Tlm ttmisr commit t LI on tniunri' . ways ntnl
means , in se.iston Uns morntnvt , strui'k out
thi' vntiri'.lunnto for tht oflh-oof U'ljutntit-
KPin'nit.

'

. ninntiiilinir to .iXW , aHo nn Hem of-

JTi.niKi for liiiprnvhiK ' d beautifying thu-

cnpltol grounds , ' nnd iiindti the following re-
duet Ions in tlio ( jttlmnlM for the I.lneoln In-

suiio

-

asylum I-'nod anil clulhlnu' , fi-om ? T"i-

.IWii

. -

to fiXt.iMH" fuel mid lljrht , from SAVKMI to-

f.. )
, (XHJ ; di-iiK-i and inoilloines. from fl.KK) to-

f'.MHKl ; linMilentals. from fl.OtX) to MXX1 ;

nalntH and oils , from ? J.MI( to fl.OtHl , The
salarv of tinemploye * of Iho eapltol liuihl-
Ing

-

wail-educed from < 15OlHl to $10,0 M. and
that of the atenugi-aphu1 reporters for the
district court eut down from f.'iKHi( a
year to ? ',' , IKHI. Several minor reductions

also madn. The eoinmlttc'o will meet
ni'iiln in the inornliijr and complete its worlt ,

in tomorroxv Is tlio last day for the introduc-
tion of bills In the house-

.I.ixtm.x

.

, Noli. , Feb. S-Speciid; | to Till :

Uii: : . Mr. Stt-rii'dortf of DoutrliM Introduced
in the house today the followliiR linmrtnnt|

measures : A bill for nn act to license all

"PropaTs'irliol in Iho Slot" machines In thu-
state. . Mr. Sternmlorll's hill provides that
each machine shall he lux oil ? ." nor annum.-
A

.

hill for an act to establish work houses lor
prisoners in all metropolitan cities. A bill
for an net imposim. a tax of Silt upon each
transient to.nn that mav come into the state
to iHM'ftnn contract work ot any kind. A bill
lor nn act making it the duly of e.icli county
treasurer to notify the purchaser or present
holder of tinredccnied tax ceruilc'ito.s ,

Ko'inlanil : ' | ' | ' |
.LIXCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Feb. '-Special[ to Tin :

] ) r.iSenator: | Knout * of Hayes has intro-
duced a bill to iHtabllsh two exnerlmeninl
stations In this state -one at I'ltlhertson ,

llllrhnirlt county , nnd the other nt Ogall.iln ,

Kulth cntinty. This It the Ih-Mt measure of
the kind Hint hai been introiluced Into the
legislature. It has boon sinico-Hled by the
t'oiislilpratioii' of the subject of Irrliriitlon , to
which the town of Cnlbertsoii has Driven con-

siderable
¬

attention. It. will nlw doubtless
lirliiK up the consiileratlon of the i xp4Hincnt
station which has been connected with the
university at Lincoln for Hie last three years.

The object of those cxpui'iiiicntal stations is-

to detcrmino the adaptability of the stuto of-

Ncbnuh.i tn au'ricult'iro' anil horticulture ,

such ns the producing of grain , grasses , root
crops and fiults of all Icinds that are pro-
duced

¬

in the sumo latitude in other states ,

also the most economical methods of produc-
ing

¬

lliu bust results with and without irripo.-
tlon

.-.

; 'dso to detcrndno tl o most successful
methods of applying water by nrtlllcial means
to the lands of the sUite of' Nebcaslta. Tlio
board of agriculture may establish Mil ) sta-

timis
-

not tjiexi-cod four for any ono voar to
determine tlio olTect of irrigation on the dif-

ferent
¬

kinds of soil In thu stale. The pro-
ceeds

¬

of tin ) sale of products shall bo applied
to defray in ? the expenses of the station. Tlio
state hoard of agriculture is to
expend as much money us It may lioem neces-
sary

-

anil which may bo appropriated for the
purpose to establish the stations.

.Militia.L-

JNYOI.V
.

, Noh. , Kob. 21. [Special to Tin :

Iin.Adjutant! : f icneral Vifquam was nno-

of the most displeased of state nrticers this
nioi'iitiiR when ho learned that the llnanco
committee of the ho'iso hud decided to report
no appropriation for the support of the milit-

ia.
¬

.

"Tlioso peojilo do not seem to know the
value of the militia. They forgot that the
troops may bo required to stand between
thorn and trouble , now that .lay Gould's
methods have become like those of a robber.

They do not think also that they may bo
called out again by tlio Indians in-

tlio spring. Tlii'y denounced tno nres-
enco

-

of the mllithi at 1'lno Hideo
and of the regulars also , claiming that they
had been brought to overawe the pooplo-
.Thov

.

have even refused to pay the militia the
debt It owes thorn. They owe it $10,000 of
expenses at PinoKiilgi" and SIO.OOU expenses
at homo. CJovornor Thaycr made no inentlon-
of it , but tliero is a dcllcit of § 10,000 nearly in
the fund. Hills are coming In every day for
hall rent and drills and other thinps , hut
there Is no money to pav them with. The
state mndi ) n. contract with the militia for
throe years and the state lias receded from
Its side of the agreement. 1 don't think tlio
majority ot the legislature is willing to sup-
port

¬

a move which would brinijtho state into
disgrace all over the country. "

The Semite.
LINCOLN , Neb , , Feb. Ul , (.Special to Tin :

lhi.J: The senate assembled at 10 a. m.
Only Senator Shea was absent.

Senator Warner of Fillmore presented a
petition from pcoplo In that county asklncr
for a recount of the vote on the prohibitory
amendment.

Senator Muttos I have a petition from
people in Otoo county asking fora recount of-

tlio vote oa the prohibition amendment. I
move that it ho referred to the committee on
mines and mining , that being the only com-

mittee
¬

that can now bring prohibition to the
surfiieo. | Laughter. |

Senator Moore grcsentod a memorial from
the nar of Lancaster county urging the pas-
sage

-
of house roll S3 , constitutini ; t hat county

a Judicial district and assigning three juitgcs-
to it.

The committee on public lancis anil build-
ings

¬

recommended tbo passage of honso roll
No. 'J.n , Qstublishlni ; a? industrial home for
Juvenllo dcUnquonts at Genovn ,

The committee on judiciary reported back
senate lllo No. f , relating to commissioners
of the supreme court , without recommenda-
tion.

¬

.

The committee on railroads .submitted n
report on bouso roll 85 , the maximum rate
bill , which was laid over for a day at the
request of Senator Thomas of Cass , who de-

sires
-

to present a minority report.
The committee on municipal corporations

recommended the passage of senate lilo No.-

DO

.

, relating to the right ;; of secret societies.
The bill went to the gonural lllo-

.llouso
.

roll-I" , providing for the payment
of the incidental expenses of tlio session , was
recommended by tha committee on llnanco ,

ways nnd means and went to the general Jllo.
The samu commlttoo reported favorably

uponsennto lllo No. i'Jo , relating to the pub-
lication

¬

of proceedings of county commis-
sioners'

¬

mcctinu's.
The snnio committee recommended the pas-

sage
-

of senate lilo No. 1U , ruhUlng'to tbo
funding of outstanding bonds.-

Tlio
.

committee on revenue and taxation re-
ported

-
favorably upon senate tlio No. 177 , re-

lating
-

to the payment of road taxes.
The committee on tlsh culture and pamo

recommended the passage of senate tlio No.
1'ii , relating to the seasons of gnmo and tlsh.

The committee on municipal allairs re-
ported

-
, favoring the organisation of sanitary

districts.
The following bills wore road the first

time ;

Senator Coulter , Senate File No. 2 J Do-
thiing

-
those entitled to admission to tno-

soldiers' and sailors' ' home.
Senator Thomas , Senate File No , 2iJ; ; K-

stubhsldnga
-

girls' industrial homo ntUonova.
Senator Warner , Senate File No. SH-

Proventint : Discrimination by agents in is¬

suing life insurance policies.
Senator Randall , ( by ramest ) Senate Fllo-

No. . K Preventing tbo practice of voterln-
ary

-
surgery in the state without a permit ,

Senator Shumway , Senate File No. U-
MI'rovidlnc that the term of a senator shall bo
four yean.

Senator Hill , Senate File No. 237-Amcnd-
lug section 5, chapter IH , of the statutes.-

Soiiato
.

Fllo No. 'Jls! lOncournying the
building of public halls in cities of the second
class.

Senator U'illlams , Senate File No. 239
Defining criminal assault upon fomalus.

Senate File No. 2W Uequirlng the pub-
lication

¬

of legal advertisements in metropol-
itan

¬

counties iu ono daily paper which has
existed live years and lias a circulation of
5XXI( ,

The following bills vero read a second
tlmo : Wcmitelllos'07 , umondinp- section 0 ,
chapter ; ! il of the civil code ; 20 :? . croatluR a
state board of ugriculturo ; 'JO'.i , provldini ; for
the building of n railroad to Lake Michigan ;

lilO , providing seed for destitute people ; 'HI ,
amending section 111 , chapter 177 ; 'Jl , com-
pelling

¬

county ofllcers to keen inortgaKO in-

dcbtoduuss
-

records ; 'JKt , establishing oxnorl-
mont stations at CnlbertsoJi and Ogallala ;

Ing section Kl on elections ; Wri , authuruing-
Htate Hupcrintrndent of education to appoint
n deputy ; iiiO , relating to miscellaneous of-

fenses
¬

; '.".7 , ntuuudlug section W , chapter'"v ; ;

2 ? "
. e.st.iiiHshiiig a n irtnal school n * North

1'lattc . .j. ii-i.i'iHhii.r' nrtli'ii'I , cimpter H.I.
11. locating it L-iils lndiistri.il home
Ki'iiuinr I'lillutii , l y conscnl , introduced a-

resnlinion , to be c"iisidiTi'd toinoi'MW prinit-
ing

-

the third home permission to Ufi' the
senate ehamlier toiiuirrnw night.

Senator Poxnter inured tlial the i-ellef hill ,

house ridl No 1 , ho Hindu the special order
for this ntliTiinoii at ,' o'clock.

The chair said tln bltl w.is on third read-
ing and would p.'rliaps bo reached earlier that
bonds fur pun-Inning seed for drouth sufferers
way than on special order.

1 he-senate tbon passed the bills voting
ami repealing the bouidv on beet Mignr-

.At the afternoon session tlio llr.st bill on-

third'veadhn; was si-iiidi' 111" r.s , intrinhu'od-
by Mr. , providing that mutual judci-
ncnt.s

-

, tlio execution of which Is In the hands
of tbo same nfllcer , may bo sot oil ngnlHst the
otliL'i , ( iruvldi'd that tlio judument shall not
ho pmvlia.sed hv the Judgment debtor. The
bill was passed , hnvlm.' tvcoivod il'J voles.

Senator I'oynter was called to tbo chair.-
Tlio

.

smvtiirv was to bulletin the
bills on third" reading on Hie senate black-
board.

-

.

The next bill soinilo lllo No. li) , author
ising county i oniiils) loner.s to levy n tax not
exceeding mill on $1 for the digging and
I'h'.tnsliig ( if ditches. The bill was passed.

Senate Hie (VI. hv Mr. Drown , nmemliiig
subdivision I of section V.1 , nrtlcle ' ' , chapter
14 of the statutes of ISVJ , providing tor the
lovyiug of tnxus for general pur-
poses

¬

not to exceed ','0 mills un-

Si in nny ono year nn nil property
within tlm limits of I'llies of tbo second class.
tlio valuation of tin- property to bo nsccr-
talned

-

from assessment rolls of tno precinct
or township. Tlio hill was pnssod.

Senator Stevens' lllo No. IV. ) was read. It
provides salaries as follows : Comity at-

torneys
¬

with not more than 2,000 Inhabitants ,

0 , 'underTi.OOO inhabitants , $r ! K ; enmities
with territory not inoro limn
f'JOO extra ; under KI.XK( ) Inliabltant.s , SUIl ) ;

uiidur aiXl( ) , S 0il ; under : CiMM ) , Sl.OtW ; up-

wards
¬

of aviMH ) , $ .' , r io.) i'assod.
Senator Kelpor's Ille No. ll: win ro.ul and

passed. It amends sect Ion'is of chapter IS
releasing the estates of Insulin people from
liability for cost of board , earn and treatment
whllu the said insane people are confined in
the state hospitals.

Senator Shea's bill , No.12 , was nlso-

passed. . It provides for a line of SKW or im-

prisonment in the county Juil not exceeding
throe months of nnv person who shall ns-

siiull
-

or threaten another in a menacing
manner.

President Majors resumed the chair.
Senator Mooro's hill , No. 100 , was also

passed , providing for the transfer by the
governor of title to .lohn Dee on tlio payment
of fl.'J'i per aero of the south one-half , south-
wostoneiiiinricrsoction

-

'il , township 11north-
of range 7 , east of tlio principal meridian of
Lancaster county.

Senator Mooro's tlio , No. 2H , was rend. It
allows county treasurers for collecting till
moneys collected as follows : Under $1,000 ,

ll ) per cent ; under ? "i.00I( ) per cent ; mile-
age

¬

, 10 cents per mile ; school moneys col-

lected , 1 per cent.
Senator Stevens wanted the hill referred to

the eominlttco of tuo whole because ho
thought the fees were too high.

Senator Moore snid the foes were the same
practically as those now on the statute books ,

with tlio omission of the 5 per cent commis-
sion lor the side of delinquent property.

The motion to refer back was lost and the
hill was passed.

Senator Wilson's hill. No. SO , amending
chapter 5t; of tlio laws of iss''. ) was read nnd-

passed. .

The rules were suspended and Senator Co-
llins'

¬

resolution allowing tno third liouso 10
use the senate chamber tomorrow night was
adopted.

Senators 1'nviitor nnd Woods wore allowed
to introuuco bills , which , however , were not
road.-

On
.

motion of Senator I'oyntor the senate
went into committee of the whole on the gen-

eral
¬

lllo , Senator Shumwav in the chair.-
On

.

motion of St-nator Keippr.onato tiles
"I , 75 , 70 , 7S , relating to decedent ! ) , intro-
duced

¬

by Senator Moore , were made n .special
order fur Thursday afternoon at II o'clock.

The following bills wore recommended for
passage : .Senate tlio No. 107 extending time
for redemption of property sold for tuxes ;

No. 217 , providing for the incidental expenses
of tlio legislature : No. 7 ! ! , regarding internal
improvements ; No. id , providing for the
registration of voters.

The object of the last mentioned hill is to
obviate the difficulty experienced by non-
registered voters in metropolitan cities who
un' compelled to procure certificate of citi-
zenship

¬

from the city clerk. Bills 0(1( and ! I7

wore considered with it and were treated
like it.

The bill abolishing the olllco of oil inspec-
tor

¬

w.is recommitted for improvement.
Senate lllo No. 101 , providing for a normal

school at Aurora , brought up a little dis-

cussion
¬

, Senator ICeipor opuosjng it on the
ground that the south part of the stnto now
had all the state institutions with ono ex-

ception
¬

, ttio insaiio asylum at Norfolk.
Senator Horn said his people wanted a

normal school because their teachers t ow
had to go to Peru or Lincoln or Omaha.

Senator Helper's motion to indefinitely
postpone was lost-

.It
.

was decided that the eominlttco should
recommend the locating of the school nt-

Aurora. . . .

Senate lllo No. 25 , locating a normal school
at Children , was discussed ,

Senator Uandall did not want half a
starving normal schools , but rather ono ihat
could bo supported. Ho moved the bill bo-

iniJollnitely postponed.
Senator Kciper again inveighed against the

discrimination which had been exercised
against < ho north half of the state In the lo-

cating
¬

of public institutions.
The bill was recommended for passage.
After the the vote had boon taken Senator

Van Houscn asked , "Where is Chadroni"-
Laughter.[ |

Senator IJuck said it was ono of the most
prosperous towns in northern Xoimislm and
compared favorably with any town of oven
ago In southern Nebraska.

Semite Hies Nos. Is nnd .' ( , Introduced by
Senator Shea , governing miullc warehouses ,

wore recommended for passage , as was also
lllo No. ' 17 , regarding the method of orgnni-
ing

-

counties.
Senate File , No. : ! , relating to meetings of

county commissioners , was recommitted-
.llouso

.

roll , No. 1IKI , providing fora girls'
industrial homo in ( ioiiova , was read and
brought Senator Thomas of Cuss to his feet ,

flo wanted a commltteo ol llvo disinterested
.senators to visit the places bidding lor in-

dustrial
¬

homos and report as to ttio avada-
abllity

-
of each.

Senator Shram endorsed the motion , while
Senator Warner opposed it.

The motion was lost-
.Tlio

.

bill locating the homo at (joneva was
recommended for passage.

The committee arose and reported and the
report was adopted.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Tlm llnuxe.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb.M. . t Special to Tin :

Rt-n. ] The house went into committee of the
whole to consider the bills on the general lllo.

House roll litl , by Bartholomew , authoriz-
ing

¬

the division of counties by the vote of a
bare majority of the electors instead of throu-
llfths

-

, as now required , on motion of Ford
was reported back and the mincting clause
stricken out.

House roll lill , byStovcnsof 1'latto , author-
izing

¬

a majority of the votes to remove a
county seat , provided It is moved towards the
cantor of the county , was taken up and after
bolng discussed nt length was reported back
with nu unfavorable recommendation.

House roll 272 , the McKoynolds hill , pro-
viding

¬

for district pmelmso and ownership
of school books , was reported back for pass-
age

-
,

House roll 101 , by Stevens of Fillmoro.
making eight hours a legal day's' work for "all
classes of mechanics , servants and laborers ,

except those engaged iu farm or domestic
labor , " provoked some lively discussion.-

C'rinnu
.

( rep. ) of JelTer.son said ho had
worked in the shipyard , on Iho shoo bench ,
and the farm , and bcliovcd that men bhould
work ton hours every day ,

The bill was defended by Breen ( dcm. ) ,
Scott ( Ind. ) , Storm ( Inil.l , Cornish ( ind. ) ,

Shruitor dud. ) , Stevens of Furnas and 1'o-
rter

-
( Ind ) .

Uouson i ina. ) dcblrod to ask some friend of
the bill why thu author of the measure did
not Include the laboring men on the farms.-
Ho

.

opposed making any discrimination
against farmers and servants.-

A
.

motion by Uol on to include farm labor-
ers

¬

and domestics was lust and the bill rca-
ommcnded

-

for passage.-
Thu

.
committee then rose and after n hot

fight the bill a hare majority to
move a county float was killed by striking out
the enacting clause , us recommended by thu-
committee. .

A large number of bills were Introduced ,

among them the following ;

Uy Parker Appropriating $10,000 to sink

f nir test vvolls Tor ml umlor tin1 direction of
the bonnl of publi| ! jinnU and hullilinrs ,

Hy Wnl.son ;io| require outstanding state
warrants tn he pi Dented for payment.

IlVnlsiui, A'rtivldmg that life inMir.nni1-
pdlirlos shall botliwt'ntosttblo' after two years.-

Hy
.

SpMlier lijdtir Authorizing tlio state
superintendent ol Instruction to appoint a-

deputy. . i ,

llv Wilson -To punish by Imprisonment
ndiilt pet-MHis for voluntarily remain Ing In
houses of lll-iiiii )

I > v llennick I , , rovldin for the apprdnt-
incut

-

of a state printer , who shall llto a IMIIII !

of .V , ( XH) nnd ruceivoeomponsathn for ser-
vices as fulhiws. 'irst class , J15 cents per
l.tHM ems and foi: pivsswork tr cents for 1,000-
Impressions. . S-e-oiuf class. 7'i cents for 1,000-
em.s for composition and 7ft cents for each
thousand Impressions.

Adjourned until i p. tn. tomorrow.

Saving the Oil Inspector.h-
iNToi.N

.

, Nob. , Feb. 'Jl. [ Special to Tin :

Ilr.i : . I Senator made a light this
afternoon , tlm result of which was a chnnco
for lease of nlnclnl life on the part of the oil
Inspector. Tlio lllo which occasioned It was
Nn. si. Sunator SwlUler moved to recon-
sider the vote by which the committee of the
whole had recommended the spassngo of the
hill. lie showed that according to Iho report
of the oil inspector niter the expenses of the
commission Imd been defrayed , fMSi.51 had
been turned Into tlm . Uuo treasury. While
he was sat'sliod' tlio pcoplo had not derived
all the advantage * which the law In miration
contemplated , it was not the result ol a de-

fect in tno law In question so much
as It was of llio manner In which It bad been
enforced. There had been a change In tlio
government in the stale nnd Iho present
executive ought to be given a chance of put-
ting

¬

in good men to etiforco the law. Ho-

coulit not slate whether ono life or a
lives had been saved by the law , but if lint
onu life had boon saved the law would show
that it was worth something and should DO

given another chance , If the grade of oil
was mil high enough , tlio standard should he
raised , If the hill should be Killed the state
would bu thrown open and become the dump-
Ing

-

ground for the refuse mid had oil from
Iowa nnd Dakota and surrounding states ,

lieccnlly ho had road In an Iowa paper that
the oil men In that state were preparing to
throw over nil tlio worthless oil they could
not use over there.

Senator Kelper said tlio bill had not cost
the consumers one cent.Vhnt was wanted
was good and capable inspectors. This
would preserve the standard of oil and would
cause good oil only to bo used.

Senator I'oynter snid that facts did not
show that bettor oil was being used now than
had been before tlio law was passed. Some-
body must pay the cost of the inspection.
The cost came out of the consumer, as did
also tin ) cost of the oil from the time it. loft
the rulhierv , I f ncciiients wore fewer If the
the grade of oil were ''higher, there would bo
some reason for the retention of the bill , hut
tho.so did no exist and ho was opposed to the
reconsideration.

Senator then showed that ! ! 5-10 ()

gallons of bad oil had boon rejected which
otherwise would have been thrown into tlio-
market. . The cost of Inspection was but ll )

cents for fifty-live gallons. If astandaiil of-

1M ) = did not suit the bill should bo amended
to secure a higher grade.

The motion to reconsider prevailed and tbo
bill was recommitted to report Improvements
in the same.

at First ( osl.
LINCOLN , Nob. , 1'Yb , Ul. [ Special to Tin :

UIK.: ] The bill introduced by Senator War-
ner yesterday .submitting to the peonlo the
question of amending the constitution nu-

thorulng
-

the state 16 bncomo indebted in the
sum of $! "i)00OOU'( ) for the purpose of building
n railroad from yds stuto to a point on Laito-
Jliehigau has ovokeil quite an nnimint of con
sideration. Some thought it was intended us-

a Joke. Senator Warner said ho had received
the bill from Senator Mooro. The latter said
that ho had prepared it us a mental recrea-
tion nnd gU'en it | to Senator Warner , and the
latter had stated that it expressed his ideas
on the subject. Senator Moore .said lie
would not fathdr tlio measure and that
it would not bo likely to pas ? .

llo thought , however , if the pcoplo were
instructed regarding' ! ! they would appreciate
it and that It would 1 } found to contain some
very peed points , it offered ono moans , per-
haps

¬

the only ono of regulating inlorbtnlo-
railroads. . The rates on tboso roads could bo
governed In localities , but the roads could
olTsot this on the llironcli rates. It was ail-

vi.snble
-

, thnreforc, that the state should
build a throuch road tj ascertain what it
would cost and what it would cost to operate
it. If such should ue done he hud no doubt
that it would result in n great advantage to
the people. _

The Attorneys Will Got Ion.
LINCOLN , Neb , Feb. 24.Special[ to Tun-

Hii.J: The notaries and stenographers lilt
upon a scheme today that seals the fate of
the bill pending fur the payment of the con-

test
¬

fees , leaving tbo attorneys badly In the
lurch. There has never been any serious op-

position
¬

to paying the reasonable foes of the
shorthand writers and notaries who took tlio
voluminous testimony in tlio contest cases ,

and they hayo taken a short cut lo secure pay
for tlieir services. Hcnresontutivo Modio
introduced a bill to day to pay these
olllcinls tnc same fees as provided in
the Shrader bill , thus leaving the attorneys'
case to stand upon its own merits. Some of
the moro radical independents will favor
making a compromise with tlio lawyers and
allow them from one-fourth to one-half of
their claim , but the democrats and republi-
cans

¬

will form n solid front and Insist upon
the attorneys looking for their pay to the
parties who employed them. Tlio total sum
appropriated by tbo Modio hill amounts to
about $ iaum_

's Prohibition Hill.-

Nob.
.

. , Feb. 1M.Special[ to Tin ;

Ilr.n. Ueproscntntivo Porter , the prohibi-
tion member from Morrlclf , who has been
posing as nn independent , has finally evolved
from his brain a bill which represents his
idea of prohibition. The Dill roads as follows :

Section 1. No person shall ho licensed to
manufacture or sell intoxicating liquors , and
no tax shall bo imposed upon the manufac-
ture

¬

or sale of such liquors ,

Sec U. Any person violating a nrovislon-
of this act shall , upon conviction thereof , pay
a line of not less than if.VJ nor moro than $ . ( ) l ) .

Sec. : i. Chapter fiOof the compiloit statutes
of issii and all acts and parts of acts conflict-
ing

¬

with this net are hereby repealed.
There is no possible chaiico for the bill

over becoming a law nnd-rcceivlng any ear-
nest

-
or sober consideration outside"of the

commit leo room , nnd it mnv oven share the
fate of Hrodoson's bill limiting the owner-
ship

¬

of land to halt' a section , and be indcll-
nitely

-
postponed on second reading.

Cheaper ( ins.-

L.I.VOI.N
.

, Neb. , Fob. 31. [ Special to Tin :

Bii.l: : Representative CS. J. Sternsdorll' in-

troduced
¬

In the lion&o today a bill which pro-

vides that no gas manufacturing company In
the state shall charge morn than § 1.50 for the
consummation of caill1.003 cubic feet of gas.
The hill further provides for n penalty of
1.000 for each ofTMiso In charging or at-
tempting

¬

to collect more than the spcciiled
rate.

The passage of this'blll' will certainly meet
with the hearty approval of the peopl-

e.Telogrnpli

.

and Telephones.-
Nob..FU

.

) , SI [ Special to TIIR-

BKI.I Heprosentrttlvo Moan of Dakota Bays
the committee on itrtcgrnph and telephones
Is being inanlpuluUdj1. whether knowingly or
otherwise , by tlio rtnrporatlons. A bill regu-
lating

¬

telegraph c'Mavgas that ho introduced
uarly In the session , and which wan referred
on January l. > to lllbiconnulttoo , has not yet
boon reported and he bulievi-s thnt Iho
lobby are endeavoring to prevent any action
on measures ot this character-

.OhjcctoiM

.

to Oniahn'H tlmrlcr.J-
..INI'

.

I.X , Nob. , Ken , JI. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI.J: Mi-sbfs. James C'folgb-
ton , I' . W. nirklmusor , H. tJ. Clarke , Frank
Morrissey nnd John Do'iorty' of Omaha , went
before the senate committee on municipal af-

fairs
¬

this ovonlii" and objected to several
sections of the pr jiQ ! cd charter nmondtnonU.
Among those objected to were those relating
to city assessor , purchase ) of park property ,

city prosecutor and property qualification for
council men The Central Labor union of
Omaha objected to paying thu ina.vir as u
member of the tire and po'.ico cominlssiun ,

asked thnt thu hoard ! H composed of 010 mr.n
from each of the four principal political par-
UcMiiml

-

that the public iinprovomcnts bo
done by workmen hired by llio day uy Iho
city and superintended by Iho board of public

works Another meeting will be hold proba-
bly

¬

I'YIdiiy night-

.Discovery

.

of n I'd rilled ( Hani.-
HI.IIM

.

, Mont. , Feb. SI. iSpedal Tele-
gram

-

to ;Tni : lliii : Vltno Jnivot , a half-
breed who curries mull between Fort Magln-
ni.s

-

nnd Hooky I'olnl , brings ncnv.s of the
discovery ot the potrlllod remains of n giant
in the bad lands of (. 'hotonu county , a few
miles below the mouth of Minscll Shell river.
The discovery was umdo uy I.ola Honn , an-
other half-breed. Tlio remains wore not com-
plete

¬

, showing thnt petrilloatlon Imd only
taUoii plnco In n port Ion of the body. Ono
leg was eight foot long. A rib found meas-
ured two and a half foot , IVtrltlentlon Is no
unusual thing In thu bad binds of Montana
and the Dakota. * . The potrlllod body of mi
Indian hey was found in North Dakota about
a year ngo. Jnrcot , who brings the story ,

wns perfectIv sobe-

r.Itotrcnchinont

.

at Imst.-
tjisvni.x

.

, Nob. , Fob. lil.Spocinl[ to Tin :

lHi: : . | Immediately before adjournment this
afternoon Senator Stevens fired In the fol-

lowing resolution , which will doubtless pro-
voke

-

an Interesting inquiry tomorrow :

Wlioioas. The numher of eniphije.s nf the
Ni'imlo Is now In excess nt ihcmmdicriilhmodt-
iy l'i-

UUoreiis.
> ;

. The number of clerks In the en-
grossing

-
and enrollim; room Is nmv larger

tbiili Is reipiltod ; I licrcfdl r , licit
Itcsolvcd. That llio ( iliiili'iiiiin of tlio ciitn-

iiilltco
-

on engrossed and em-idled bills be nnd-
Is lu'irliy Instructed to discharge hiilnrdlali'ly-
fniin tin1 s M'vh'0 of tin1 soiiali' tint slplerKM
last omployi-il us appears from I bo bonks of-
tlio M'linU' , nnd to lepoillo tills body without
delay.-

On
.

motion of Senator Mnttcs tlio resolution
was laid over till tomorrow-

.licgislnt

.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. ' 'I.-- Special to Tin :

Uiu.: ] lion. Itiohard llerlln , ox-reprosenta-
live from nniigln.s county , shook hands with
his mnnv friends In and around tlio legisla-
tive halls today.

Messrs.Vilihim A. Pnxton. John Doherty ,

Frank Monrissoy , II. 0. Chirk. William F-
.Uechol

.

and Frank Hansom of Omaha visited
the capital today.-

Sovcr.il
.

legislators accepted the Invitation
of the managers of tlio homo of the friendless
to dinner today.-

Tlio
.

hnuso Judiciary committee this morn-
ing approved house rollout , by linrtliolomow ,
which requires state warrants to he regis-
tered when there is no cash on hand to pay
them , interest to commence on date of regis-
tration ,

National Kdncalinn ..Meeting.-
I'lliLADCi.rnu

.

, I'll. , Feb. 21 The nmiunl
meeting of tlio department of superintendents
of the National Ktlucntionnl association be-

gan hero today. Representatives of different
branches of education wore present from
every state in the United States. The llrst
topic , "Tho Compulsory School Education
Laws ot Illinois and Wisconsin" was in-

troduced by II. C. Dougherty , superin-
tendent of schools nt i'coria. 111. State
Superintendent Wells of Madison , , fa-

voi
-

ed making schools moro attractive with-
out compulsion , and thought that would in-

ctcaso
-

attendance. lie thought Iho opposi-
tion to the Dennett law did not coino from
the reciuiroment that instruction should be in
the Knglish language. He admitted , bow-
ever , that the question had a great deal to do
with it. Hu doubted llio right of a stnto to
exorcise authority over private and parochial
schools ,

The Now I'eiiei ! I aw Signed.I-
'lKiiui

.

: , S. D. , Fob. 31. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HIM : . 1 The now fence law was
signed by the governor loiluy and there aron
great ninny people who will bo interested in
the nows. It provides that all the unorgani-
zed counties of the .state and all counties
hereafter lo bo organised shall allow stock
to mnnt largo until decided otherwise by a
majority of tlio people. Tlio law has been
tried In the lilnck Hills with tlio greatest
success. The people ol Pierre and tlio rep-
resentatives of the Black Hills are particu-
larly enthusiastio over the success of the
bill. An unsuccessful attempt was made to
pass a similar huv a year nsro. Kluvcn
million acres of land west of the Missouri
river in this state will now become the great-
est

¬

stock country in tlio world , Pierre Is
the gateway to all this ceded land ,

Denies That He Was Drunk.
Four Doniii : , la. , Feb. 'JI. [ Special Tele-

gram to liii: liii.lC7corgo Tuto was
arrested yesterday charged with drunken ¬

ness. Ho plead not guilty before Judge
Hamilton and retained an attorney to defend
him. Tale basud his defense on the ground
that ho had taken only four glasses of boor
and introduced evidence in proof of his
assertion. Ills attorney art-lied eloquently
that it was a physical impossibility for a man
to got drunk on four glasses of beer. He
was backed up in this argument by the testi-
mony of a number of beer drinkers. Judge
Hamilton decided differently , however , and
lined TiUO j'i and costs. Tnto refused to pav-
Iho line nnd appealed to Iho district court.-
Ho

.

says that if defeated there lie will carry
Iho matter to the .supremo court-

.I'Yyo

.

May I'rcsidiiiK Olllrcr.W-

AMIIXIHON'
.

, Feb. 41. Special Telegram
to Tun HIT. ) It is llio general opinion
nmoitg senators that Mr. Fryo will bo chosen
pro tempore to succeed Mr. Ingnlls. The
Maine senator is not making an active can-
vliss

-

, but his friends say that lie will easily
outdistance Mr. Hoar in the caucus. Senator
Plntt hns bpon mentioned in connection with
the succession , us ho has been frequently
called to the chair by Vlco President Mort-
on.

¬

. The Connecticut senator , however , is
Ineligible because ho Is not a hold-over sen-
ator.

¬

. Ills term expires on March 4. He has
been eleetod , hut of cour.so cannot bo sworn
in until the Filty-second congress moots nil-
loss thu semite should no convened in special
session. '
A $ :tO)00 Irrigating Company.C-

itr.TKNSB
.

, Wyo. , Fob. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : lhi.J: Articles nf Incorpora-
tion of tliu Lnramio and Scotts HhilT Irrigat-
ing

¬

nnd water power company were Hied
hero today. Tlm company will take out a
canal from the I'lnlto. seven miles from the
Nebraska line , and will continueit through
Scotts Hlnff , Hnnner , Cheyenne , Deuol and
Keith counties , Nebraska. The ditch will bo
!!0l) foot wide and will irrignto an inimonsnii-
cronL'O. . Tno capital .stock of tlio company
is S f.OtXI.OOO. The trustees are Hiram Snpp ,

John It. Anderson , D. C. Onstctt , I'eter J-

.Uorhart
.

, and Peter Peterson.

Claim * ol'tlio IJOWIM Undo. Slonv.-
CiUMiumuv

.
, S. D. , Feb.iI.! [ SpecialTel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Urn. | The Sioux Indians at
Lower Hrnle agency have suddenly dis-

covered
¬

that they want to take l.md In sev-

erally
¬

and many of them are daily selecting
their claiimiwest of the Missouri river. Thov-
hiiviuntil Saturday of this week to solivt
claims In nny portion of the coded Sioux
minis nm mruiiuy iiiiiun iiv wnno men. raomo-
of the Indians have filed on a valuable town
slto and propose to keep it , claiming a priorty
over the white men who have platted it.
Trouble may arise because of tins.

Michigan Ki'publiciuis.J-
ACKOX

.

, Mich. , Feb. ;! ! . The rupuhllcai
state convenlion nominated Judgu H. M-

Montgomoiy of Grand Haplds for the su-

preme honch. Porter N. C'oolc of Currani
and Henry Howard of Port Huron weronom-
Inated for resents of the stnto university
The platform favors n pure ballot , endorse. *
tlio elections mil nnd the MrKinloy bill
favors thu piiivhaso bv the ( 'iivornnient o
the entire rdlvor product of the Unltci
States , nnd the Issue of silver coin or KlUu-
icortlliciitos of lull Idgnl louder thorofor.

Died on the nostrum.V-
iniMii.i.iiiN

.

, S. IX , Fob1. [ Special Tele-
gram tn'Pin : HIM'T.I[ I Avers , editor ol

Plain Talk , received word this morning nn-

noiinclng
>

the death of Ins father , H. C
Ayres , last night at Pliinldngton. llo illoi-

of apoplexy making an nddrc.ss bofnn
the liriind Army muinorlal Mirviccs. Ho
was a prominent republican , a good Inwye
and a very unit ) man. He leaves u wlfu nm
throe children ,

Colonel ( I'ltrhm Dead.
Now Vmtii , Fob. '-Colonel Richard F-

O'Hrion , colonel of Yhu Twenty-lint Infantry
United States army , lately In command a
Fort Sheridan , died ibis monil'1"' " " "
cast on leuvo of absence-

DEATH OF A HERO OF MOSCOW ,

Rupture of a Link Oomioctlng tlio Preset t
with the Napoleonic Era..

THE FIRE IN THE IMPERIAL PALACE ,

Irulal Miii-dor of a Hliivo < ! lrl-

I'Vemli Art MM mill Iho Iterlln
Inhibition --Ocriinni Cus-

toms
¬

I

I'uiis , Fob. !M.--fSpivlnl Cablegram to-

'm : Hir.lAdvices: from St. iVter.slmrg nn-

lounco
-

the death In that city of M. 1'omadine ,

noted physdclim and "oldo.st Inhabitnnt , " in-

iNono hundred nnd sixth year. M. Poinadino
ins lived an uneventful lllo for over seventy
ears In the capital of Knssla. In his youth ,

urn-over , ho was the hero of a romantic ad-
untilro.

-

. When the great Napoleon look
Moscow ho was then residing in that

Ity and was ono of that heroic
) iind who sot lire to their houses
mil produced that tcrrlblo conflagration
vlilcli destroyed the wlntor ipmrtcrs of the
ittlo corporal and foi-cnd him to retire nnom-
he desert wastes of Russia In the depths of-

vlntor , only to roach the plains of Franco
vith a remnant of his great army. On that
ntnl night M. Poinadino was eamiht in the
let of firing his residence , nnd it U a wonder
io did not moot with instant death at the
muds of the Infuriated soldiery , hut he wns-
icld a rloso prisoner and nnieml toI-

D .shot the following morning. Hur-
ng

-

Unit terrible night many thou-
sands of men were wounded by falling
Millding.s , mid having stated that he was u-

nodical man and volunteering his sorvhvs ,

io was allowed to assist tin1 overworked mi-d-
cal stalT ot Iho army. While lending a-

voii'idod soldier lie hoard Iho boll toll which
inmmiii'cil the hour of his execution. Asin-
Imint

-

of gratitude for profeisloinil i rviio.s-
cndeied by him prevented the French from
arryliig out tlio scntenco pronounced npiiiiHt-
ilm , nnd he has lived on and on till scarcely
nnro than a hundhil of tottering ititiy boards
oniaiiiHof llio oncu griind army.

The l-'li-e In tin * Imperial I'alaee.LO-
NMHI.V

.

, I'Vb.' 'Jl. [ Spi'dnl Cablegram lo
Tin ; Ui.i : . | Further partIculara from St. I'o-
or.sburg

-

In regard to the lire which broke out
luring the nflociuwn of Kobruary M in Iho-

ip.irtmcnls of Iho empress at ttio Itanuwitiek-
mlnco , show that tlio war wns nlouo In his

study lie .sinelloii something burning
mil saw smoke Issuing from the portion of-

tlio palnco in whicli tlm oinpress' suite ol
oems is situated. Kofralniiig from summon-
ng

-

the servants , the cv.nr tried personally
a nbci'rtain Iho emiso of the Rtnolio ,

) iit wa iinnhlo to do so. He then "ummonud-
he, tmlnco police ofllcers , who traced the lire

tn a hath room nituntiul on the llooi- below t be-

cMiipross' rooms and thence to her private
study. The czar in person directed llio move
ments of the llivment , who hud been sum-
inoned

-

to the scene by the police.Vtiilu
lids work wns guing on llio imperial guards
surrounded tlm palace , in tbo Interior of
which n general panic prevailed. The
reason for this alarm was a report spread
that incendiarism was the canso of tlm flni
and thnt nihilists wore at the bottom of the
whole affair. The hitter's often repeated
threats wore called In mind nnd II win sug-
gested Unit perhaps the work of the nlleired-
incondlarios was planned to five them an
opportunity during the commotion natural io-

n tire to make an attempt upon the lire of t ho-

vnr.< . Finally , lo the relief of many peisnns
concerned , it was found that thu lire
originated in the fusing of the clue-
Iric

-

lighting wires in tbo bathroom-
munliiined and that this fusing fired llio
woodwork in the study of the empress. The
llamos were eventually subdued after con-
siderable damage had uecn done to the apart-
ment and when costly paintings , tapestrv-
nnd statuary had been destroyed by tlio-
flames. . The umnress was returning from a
drive and reached the palace just as thu
alarm was abating lhrotu.'h' the discovery of
the real cause of the lire. Hut ttio empress ,

seeing the troops around tbo palace and
noticing the smoke , saw the .situation before
she had the facts placed before her.
The shock caused her to become ill.

Story ol'Tokar.S-
AVKIM

.
, Fob. Jl. l-'urther particulars of

the battle at Tokar have just been received ,

When the forces approached each other
.strenuous efforts were made by parties of
both sides to secure the shelter of some
houses just beyond the lines for protection.-
A

.

company of ICvyptians , after u race wit ha
largo body ot dervishes , some ruins
and poured a hot lire on Iho enemy , killing
over one hundred tboio. The company then
extended lir.es , oulllniiking tbo lOgyptiani ,

nnd a party of horsemen , led by Osinr.n Digna ,

threatened the rear , whore the Iransports
wore placed. The Kgyptians made a bravo
stand , however, nnd though llio situation
wns critical for a tune , succeeded in repelling
the enemy with severe loss. At the height
of the light the transport camels and mules
stampeded , and the dervishes got among
them. The Egyptian cavalry mnJo a llerco-
chingo and succeeded In driving back lliu-
enemy. . They followed tlio dervishes , but
Iho latter lied pnvipllalclv. On reaching
O-iiiinn Dignu's second position llio ligyptiuns
found in a valley an Arab village , ttio Inhab-
itants

¬

of which poured uut and hogged par
don. A number of bodies of stioiks were
found. Osman Uignn had executed them tor
suspected treachery.

German Customs Hcgulations.-
Br.ui.ix

.

, Fol ) . 1. Special Cablegram to-

Tun Hni : . ] The North IJernmny to-

day says that the stability of the customs
regulations of Germany with other countries
can bo scouted by the tariff treaties without
sacrificing the protection of national labor.
The adds that If the majority of tlio-
Knropoan states opened further outlets for
trade by now treaties , France , with a pro-
hibitive minimum tarilT , would bo compelled
In either abandon or modify her pinhibitions.-
In

.

the sninu manner the proliibiiiuii tend-
encies of Kusbia and the United Slates might
bo checked-

.Jlmlal
.

Mnrdi-i'ol'a Slave Girl.
LONDON , Feb.1 ! . Special Cablegram to

Tin: Uii : . ] From comes the news
of n horrible murder committed by n German
named KadiliU upon an African slnvu girl
whom ho got into his possession. The girl
belonged to the Swahili tribe.
brutally murdered llio girl in a bnlh room
and burled parts of the body on the beach u
the neighborhood of his house. 1 lie dwell-
ing , 0:1: being soarc-hed , ulTordod amplu evi-

dence of the crime , ill bo tried by
Iho German nuthurilies.

Prpiillar In combination ! proportion , nnd-
prepaiatlon of Ingredient ! ) , Ilnod's S.irsapa-
rllla

-

fiosscsses the email vo value nf tlio Ijcst
known remoO I'r lll's " ' tn-
uvogelablo rBOOCJ S Kl n gdom.
Peculiar In Its strength and rninnmy , lluod'.i
Sat saparllla Is the only medicine nf u lilch can
truly bo said , "One Iliimhril Doses One Hot.-

lar.
.

. " I'ecnllar In Its niriliohial tniTlis , Uuod'B-

'iarsnpanlla artumplMii' * cures hiibcrto un-
known , . ' " "id! itsi.jt-
hu

|
title df "Tho givatcst Mood i

disdiMied.1 IVciih.ir In Its "Kooil muni)

nl home , " them Is nmro of llmnl's Sars.i
parllla sold In UAU | | than of all rther
blood pmini-is , ruculiur in iti phenomenal
re co nl uf n _ ._ . B Kdo.s ahroad-
no other Ir l <Al | iri'i-'ii.itiuii
over attained so rapidly imr hi'hl so-

s te.ulfaitly the coufldcncu of all rlatsti-
of people. IVcnllar In the hrain-WfiU whicli-
It represents , lloo.ru. Han np.irilU cum-
bluet

-

all the Kmmlcugclmli niodiin-

acleiioo has uJ I loci I duvolopuO ,

vith many years practical t pencnco In-

pripaihi |; medicines , Jlo suio to got only

Wood's Sarsaparilla
SotilliyiillilrtiKKliti. gl.drfurfS. fruparrilniil ;
liyC I IIOJI.VCO.Aiullii'C( | nu > , l.u ullMukt-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

"Wearo Qoinrj to ad vcr-
tiso

-

a

T
SALE.

( To cowiiioicc at once. )

Of all the latest styles
and shapes fop Spring.
They come in-

Dunlap Blocks ,

Knox Blocks ,

Miller Blocks ,

And they are woi'th in
any store in the city
and we've got enough
of them for aJl comers.

OUR

are on the count ¬

ers. They start in at-

S$ a suit for all -wool
suits , and they are
worth lots more money
but we've got blood in
our eye , and we want
you to understand that
we can do as much for
you as any other house
in the city

-A.ND-
a little more , if we try
hard.

We have enlarged
a lid i in proved o u r-

Children's Department
and will s h ov the
handsomest Child's
Waist , just for a flyer ,

at 3Sc , that 'you ever
saw.

Our SOc and 75u
Waists are worth $1
and 1BO.

These are brand new
goods and of the most
attractive designs that
the market affords.

The Reliable

GO.C-

oiiicHl

.

ill Fariiiiiii SI;


